
4,, en er a Comments 

here i s t+ tf en a need to comment on the pro j )ect (::r-- he host 
i nstituti on beyond the area covered by the scope oAf work.  
It 'iour team +eels this ne~ed, use this headinic,1 f.ep 
qleneral comments to under three paqes. It can come here or 
.1 ater .  

5.Eval. uat ion 

I n this s--ectiton , + ollow yorscope o-,+ wo:rk , i tenb at 
LISi nf the + Orma-t blo I + some a ters can ble comb ined., do 
s o b-)u t don t l1et an itemn e-t lost.  

(AScope ro+ Work kitemn NUmber one.  

Evidence or 'Findinqs 
Di scussca on 
Recom)(mendata ons arid "alternatives -to consi der.  

H. to N., 

1+ you have no recommendati ons (and YoushrJ no 
unl.ess they are si qni - icant) 1You can present + indi ncjs 
and discussions thorouphly'. It is just as importat to 
justi+y no recommendation on an itepm in aI scope o+ wor k 
as i t is to ju.st i +y a recommendati on.. rA:ssime that. th e 
donor is interested in your investiqatLion o+ an issi-t-e 
listed in -tjhe op' + work_ 

6. Extra-Scope o+ Work: Issues 

A~s di cussed above, -Lt is (:+ten use-ful to (-.o beyond the 
r--+ work< in ciatherinq da-ta and presenting analysis.  
Murch oJ+ the extra-scope mater al can + it in in the 
scope i + work above. Use a separate secti on, however.  
i+ you. nieed it.  

Att.L=Mpt to pDut call Iofyour" eval ua-ti on in one docu ment 
tw hi cl becomes part o+ donor e, memory. With rpasonabl.e 
ski J11, sensitive issues c-a-n be dealt with adPt..ately 
in an o++ ici a I document.  

7People and Placs 

List the people YOU ta'lk:ed1 with,. the documents you read, 
and -the ci tee you visited.  

8. Annexes 

YOU may want to include material that does not +i t in 
report-, Put it in one or more annexes, 

eval p a p V 1.-


